DCSD/Fernbank Elementary

Online Subscription Resources Available from Home:

**Usernames and passwords**

Many thanks to MIS Instructional Technology Department for support and for details used here from their “Instructional Technology Resource Guide”

Unless otherwise noted, these resources are funded by DeKalb County School District for all their schools

- BrainPop, BrainPop Jr., & BrainPop Espanol
- Compass Learning Odyssey
- Destiny Library Catalog
- OAS (Online Assessment System)
- netTrekker
- Textbooks
- TumbleBooks & TumbleReadables *(Funded for Fernbank E. by library state allotment)*
- TypingPal

**BrainPop, BrainPop Jr., BrainPop Espanol**

http://www.brainpop.com  
http://www.brainpopjr.com

**Username:** FERK660  
**Password:** dekalb

BrainPOP is a fun, web-based, educational program that provides curriculum-based content spanning six main subjects. BrainPOP currently features more than 500 animated movies. Each movie is supported by activities such as a quiz, comic strip, experiment and other printable worksheets.

BrainPop Jr. is for grades K-3. BrainPop Jr. is also aligned to state standards. Each movie is supported by activities such as, quiz, games, activity, pop a joke, word wall, lesson ideas, etc.

Link to BrainPop Espanol from the links at bottom homepage of both BPop and BPopJr.

**Compass Learning Odyssey**

http://www.compasslearningodyssey.com

**Student username:** s + Student Number *(find this on Student Progress Report)*  
**Student password:** dekalb

**Fernbank School code:** 190

CompassLearning Odyssey® Solution (CLO) provides a web-based curriculum that is research-based, aligned with Georgia Performance Standards that engage students in personalized learning activities which are geared to meet student’s academic needs. Activities are designed to align with language arts, math, science, and social studies standards. This resource is for grades kindergarten through fifth grade.

**Destiny Library Search Catalog**

Link to from our Fernbank library web page  
http://fc.dekalb.k12.ga.us/~ALICIA_M_JACOBS/?OpenItemURL=S170D1868

No password required for general use

Homepage features recommended book lists and website links… Search for books in our library collection by keyword, author, title, subject, and reading level. Also search for great websites!

**OAS (Online Assessment System)**

http://www.georgiaoas.org

**Username:** 10-digit GTID number *(find this on Student Progress Report)*  
**Password:** dekalb

Online Assessment System is a web-based instructional tool that allows educators access to test items aligned to the state mandated curriculum. These testing materials provide students with the opportunity to gain familiarity with the types of questions they will experience when taking standardized tests.

Mr. Benefield (Computer Lab teacher) has created tests for grades 1 - 5. Your child's teacher may have created tests.
**netTrekker**
From school, students use this great age-appropriate search engine without need for login... from home, go to [http://school.nettrekker.com](http://school.nettrekker.com)
---you should see a list of all schools... select Fernbank
----register (free!) your student (create your own)
**Username:** Personal choice
**Password:** Personal choice
NetTrekker is an academic search engine specifically designed for instructional use by teachers and students. All web sites are reviewed and rated by educators. NetTrekker enables subscribers to define their information needs, search all available information sources, hone their search results, and save searches for future use. Timelines, Theme and Cross Curricular searches, and Reference tools are options offered by netTrekker.
When creating a login and password (personal choice) in netTrekker a network key is needed.

**Textbook Support at Houghton Mifflin EDUPLACE.com**
Once you click on a textbook you will be shown an animated intro... just click anywhere on the screen and you'll go past it to the table of contents!
**Username:** put the number of your grade and then "classdekalb"
**Password:** put "dekalbstudent" and then the number of your grade
Example for 5th:
username = 5classdekalb
password = dekalbstudent5

**TumbleBooks**
[www.tumblebooklibrary.com](http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com)
**Username:** fernbank
**Password:** books
TumbleBooks is an online collection of read-along titles for K-4th grade students featuring optional audio narration. Use the new TumbleBooks for the iPad and iPhone 4 by signing into TumbleBookLibrary on your iPad and going to the Story Books section... and follow directions from there.

**TumbleCloud**
[www.tumblebooks.com/tumblereadable/](http://www.tumblebooks.com/tumblereadable/)
**Username:** fernbank
**Password:** login
TumbleReadables is an online collection of read-along titles for 4th-12th grade students. It features optional adjustable online text and complete audio narration.

**Typing Pal**
[http://school.typingpal.com](http://school.typingpal.com)
Institution Code = dkcs
-------click submit
-------select Fernbank from list of schools
**username:** s + Student Number *(find this on Student Progress Report)*
**password:** dekalb
A web-based program used to teach students of all levels how to type. Typing Pal helps students become more efficient when working on the computer or doing schoolwork using technology and the Internet.